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Our Trip to the ,Ag-ency. 

There is a surpri~ingly large 
number of the residents of Crook 
llnd \Vas(:o counties who have nev
er vu:ited the Wartu Spring111 Agen
~~y, which agency lies wholly with· 
iu the counties mentioned, embrac
ing territory in eaeh; a.nd a gr~at 

many of the rt>sidents referred to 
nre pionerr ~dtler~. We have re· 
sidtd in Pri110viile ne~J.rly nine 
yfoars, and plead guilty to tne de~e
liction of pri dlPrre, if not d uiy 
«bove mentioned~ nntil lar:;t M~n~ 
day, on which doy 11f•SHS. · H. P. 
Harrington, Sam 0. Cline/Alfred 
Allen and ourRelf got our things to
gether nnd \·idtcd the Tndian agen-
cy above nn med. , 

This ag('ncy i:> P.ituait;d in Crook 1 
county about five n:iles I>OUth of t 
the \Varwo county line, and nbout l 
~orty five mil:·s from this to->rn. It 11 

Js rather pit.turc~t}uely located, 
being lmiit near the junction of 1 
two small uwuntain <treams, trih- i 
utaries of tlw Deschnte~, and sur- / 
rounded more o;o less with un- I I 

clot.hed .mountain~. l:ea ntiful ~ud. j 
ferttle valleys, and lllllel> and- mdes 
of bold rimrock: / 

We found everybod,• at home I 
and all app:Hcntly glHd to wclc:om~ I 
ns, el'lpecially the ruling ~pirit over r 
there, viz, our oU time, genial 
friend Agent Luckey nnd his very 
companionable wife. Tho Indian 
children-the boys-wf>re playing 
ball, the white employees were all 
busy in thc•ir se\'e;al · a\·oeati-onE<, 
nnd e\'erything and everybody a
bout the premises liDpeared to 
UJO\'e and act wi Lh t h8. l:'teadinesR 
and regularity of elook-work·. We 

.JH~ 1.-6-- - ;il the evening-

.just before sundowu-nnd datkne:::s 
soon put a veto on our welf-hegun 
sight-~eeing. But l~ev. Mr. Walk
er, the ellici:.mt and worthy Euper

iutenden~ •'f the ~~ho.ol, a!'r;eml.;led 1 

the Indian pup11S m the school i 
room about 7 l' )I, where we were I 
ogreeably entertained for an hour I 
with their wonderfully gcod sing-, 
ing. Miss Sallie Pitt, herself an!~ 
Indian girl, 1rho is daughter of the I 
educated and well-known Indiau, 
Charley Pitt, presided at the or!'·l!l ..., ' 
of \~·hidJ .~:,stnJment Hhe is petfect 
master. Her piayi:1g was excellent j 
nnd well timed, and the !::dian I 
children, of whom there are about, 
sixty-eight in the school, sung with j 
a_. he:n. ~ii1es:' ?nd che.'c:~ng g~l041 
mll that woulfi do cre(H} to · an~ 

ordinarly. w<>ll ll,rilled P::inging·l 
school of whites. We attribute 
their remarkable l:'necess m this 
particular to tLeir earnest and 
faithful instructor .Jlr. Walker. 

On the following day-Tuesda)r 
-,guid0d by Agent Luckey, we 
were shown through t!1e commis:::a-1 
ry, different worksnops, grist mill, 
laundry, meat market, cookerv: 
sleeping apart~r;ents of the I ndi;~ 
school children, convenient water 
works, Clerk Lester's and Indus
trial Teacher Hinman's appart

ments, the po~to!I-ice, which is k~pt I 
by l\lrs. Hmman, the burymg 
ground, and other special places of 
interest too numerous to mention._ 
It was-to us especially-au inter
esting all-day walk, and we onlv re
gret that we ha\·e not the spac~ in 
which to publish a detailed des
cription of all these places of il~ter
est and the orderly and quiet man
ner in which they arc tnanaged . 

.Mr. S. A. Lester, the cfi1cicnt 
clerk, has ~ecn r.n Pmployee at this 
agency :llbout fi\'e -yea1's. and4nh 
right man-ih the right place. ·1\Ir. 
Hinman, the industrial teacher, has 
his hands full d:tily in teacbing the' 
Indian boys all the modern meth-1 
ods of necessary labor. The girls I 
work und£;r similar instructions in I 
a se~ara.te · departn;Ient .. Mrs. Jack· I 
son, whOse father 1s a pwneer set
tler of \Vasco county I has charger 
of the sewing department, where,. 
the Indian girls are taught the es

sential feat~re of ~asteni:1g on but- I 
toni!, mendmg, etc. .M1ss ~me i 

Pitt, an educated Indian girl. as- ! 
sists in the cooking department, 1 

which department is under the pP-r
fect manugement ofl\frs. J. N. Blair. 
Miss Irene Hopple, a former resi

dent of the fa.r eastern city of Phi_l~-, 
adelphia, is missionary gnl. This 
young lady goes about among the 
Indians-from house to house---..\ 
and imparts religious instruction to 1 

a once benighted people. Her task. \ 
js certainly a very arduous one. 
Mrs. Walker, wife of the superin-

1
\ 

tendent of the school, is matron_, 
and her portion of official duty is \ 
performed with a cheerful wil1ing-

Tness akin to tlut love for enlightc•l-l 

mcnt w~ich (;nn onlJ' be prompted I 
by sacnfh:(' of seif. ~Irs .. J. C 
Luckey is assistant tea<·her in the 1 

J school, and, as l\f rs. Luckey is so I 

I
, well known as au educator, it is not 

necess~ry for us to BpP-ak of her effi I 
1 ciP-ney here. 1Hr. Star is daily em -
! ployed in giving to t:1e older .heads I 
of the agency full and complete in- j 

struc~ions in prepar~ng the gr. olmd, ·I 
plantin~ and sowmg, culturing, 
harvestmg and garnering the-cereal I 
and vegetable crops grown adjacent I 
totheagency. - -~ 

All in Ell, ibe daily routine or / 
work performed at tha Warm . 
Spring Agency is not unlike the ' 
regula.r and timely work of a time
piece. Lack 0f space fcJ:rbiJs futher 
mention at this time. Our espechl 
thanks are due Mr. and Mrs. Luck
ey for their comteous treatment of 

I. us during our . brief sojourn with 
them . .. If nir. , Luckey -~hould live 
one l: 'Lin'dred yoo·rs lor~er, the In· 
dian~ 'yould ~1airtf h1m as their 
!Jest )ldvlsor. · '" 


